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Stanford Moor«, who ha« charge of 
iha Willamina Methodist Church at 
Williiuina, la visiting hia parent» R«v. 
Mr. and Mra. W. Boyd Moor*.

Office Phone: Home B rtlll-1111. Residence Tabor SUS

The Young People's Bible clam of the 
Friend’« Church gave Mime« Edith, 
Stella and Elsie Berry a pleaaaut sur
prise Wednesday evening.

tor re-election, was a distinct loan to 
Ute ootnmoiiwvaltii.

Hi* platform i« «hurt and 1« m 
follow«: “I rely upon my rerord m 
Olicult judge and if nominal«*! and 
elected, I will continue to adminiater 
justice without delay* or tovimlcaliti«« 
and as an earnest advocate of Judicial 
reforms."

A« a soldier, 1'iiivemity Ih-an. a 
Juvenile and Circuit judge, Mr. Ganteu- 
bsin ha* made • rvconl in the aervice of 
Ute |>eople that again call* for hia 
election to lite Circuit bench.—Paid 
Adv.
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THE experience of the Albina 
Market promoters in not 

getting a better representation 
from the farmers for opening 
day is very discouraging to say 
the least. To the farmers it is a 
guarantee that the Portland con
sumers are ready to buy their 
fresh products even at regular 
retail prices, if they can be 
plied.

But it means a lot more, 
bina cannot run a market if 
producers will not supply it
new Yamhill market will not 
thrive if the producers do not 
patronize it And it means more 
than this to farmers. The 
greatest effort that has ever been 
made in Portland to provide the 
farmers with a direct market to 
the consumer is now in the mak
ing. If the farmers do not take 
advantage of this supreme effort 
on the part of Portland people to 
provide a means of exchange it 
will probably be a long time be
fore plans are again as well 
worked out for them as at pres
ent It means a lot to the 
farmers, more than can be said 
in one article of this length, or of 
several. It means their oppor
tunity to pierce the barrier of 
commission row. which has been 
built up with the exact purpose 
of controlling farming production 
in its distribution to the con
sumer. It means better prices 
for your products and economy 
for the consumer. It is abso
lutely necessary’ that you take 
advantage of the chance or else 
again be charged with incom
petency in caring for your own 
interests.

NOW that it is nearly time for 
the primary election it is 

high time that every voter go 
vigorously into the qualifications 
of every candidate. Don’t 
assume that your refusal to vote 
for a candidate clears you of re
sponsibility. Your failure to sup
port a better man for the place 
will give strength to the un
worthy aspirant Voting for 
four out of the forty candidates 
for the Leirislative in Multnomah 
County will not relieve you from 
responsibility for some unworthy 
candidate who may slip in. If 
you are a Republican you must 
choose the twelve best persons, 
according to your judgement. It 
is up to you to learn who they 
are and vote accordingly. Study 
the “Legislature Timber” column 
and decide according to your 
best information.

’T’HE Sellwood Bee seems to 
* be in doubt about the 

motive behind the proposed 
Public Market. If there is any 
“financial scheme” in it, that 
will benefit anyone except the 
consumers and the producers 
we are likewise “too stupid to 
find it out” And the purpose in 
this movement is not to promote 
a “private” corporation market 
It is just what the Bee Editor 
wants and the best thing he can 
do is to reserve his kicks and get 
tc pushing.

As to the "Market bunch 
sticking themselves in,” we are 
ready to hear of some more ap
proved plan of leading people to 
pay attention to it. We will 
pass your plans up to the pro
moters if you can name them. 
The facts are a number of public 
spirited people are consuming 
time, money and leather trying 
to promote this market and they 
are getting lammed for it

Free advertising is still in rare 
demand at the Herald office. 
Every other day same enthusias
tic “friend” drops in to tell us 
how his business is prospering 
and where he is now located. He

then presents us a cheap card 
that he got printed some where 
down town. That sort of busi
ness honor doesn’t help us pay 
our bills. It cost money to be a 
booster for the business men of 
this suburb and when they show 
such small appreciation of sup
port as some of them do, then 
we will be slow on favorable 
mention.

Th* l.adle« Auxllliary of th« tanta 
8. of V will give « “mother hubbard** 
party May 11th at Serrani Hall. There 
«ill be a iHX'ial and entertainment in 
connection. R.W.GILL »

Resources:
l«oana and overdrafts ...........
U. S. and other bonds ...........
Furniture and Fixtures .......
Expense account......................
Cash Reserve............................

Total ......................

Liabilities:

$ 68.067.42
26.282.65
2.000.00

780.60
24.359.07

121.489.74

T. M. Hurlburt, candidate for 
sheriff, is making a quiet cam
paign. refusing to deal in per
sonalities or criticisms of his op
ponents. He simply offers his 
record as an honest, efficient city 
officer, if that won’t win he is 
ready to stay on another job. 
Mr. Hurlburt is getting strong 
support

The so-called “Sam Hill" road 
lecture and picture shows that 
are being given at various places 
in the county have degenerated 
into booster meetings for Holman 
and desparaging tirades against 
Holbrook.
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Fly Catechism
Here i« a tiy catechism which ««a 

distributed by the Indianapolia board 
of health before beginning an anti-fly 
campaign.

Where is tbe fly born?
In manure and filth.
Where dooe the fly live?
In every kind of tilth.
Ia anything too filthy for the

eat?
No.
Where does he go when he leave* the 

vault and manure pile and the «pittoon?
Into the kitchen and dining room. 
What does be do there?
He walk* on the bread, fruit and 

vegetable«; he wipe* hi« feet on tbe 
batter and bathe* in the milk.

Does the fly visit the patient aick 
with consumption, typhoid 
cholera infantum?

He doee—and may call on
I* the fly dangerous?
He is a man'« worst pest.

gerous than wild beasts or rattlesnakes. 
What disease doee the fly carry?
He carries typhoid lever, tuberculosis 

and summer complaiht.
How?
Ou his wings and hairy feet.
What is his correct name'
Typhoid fly.
Did be ever kill anyone?
He killed more American soldier«

the Spanish-American war than the 
bullets of tbe Spanlads.

Where are the greatest number of 
cae«>e of typhoid fever, consumption and 
summer complaint?

Where there are the mo-t flies.
Where are the most flies?
Where there is the most filth.
Why should we kill tbe fly?
Because he may kill us.
How shall we kill tbe fly?
Destroy all tbe filth about the house 

and yard ; pour lime into the vault, and 
on the manure; kill the fly with a wire
screen paddle, or sticky paper, or 
kerosene oil.

Kill tbe fly in any way, but kill tbe 
f>y-

If there is filth anywhere that you 
cannot remove, call on the board of 
health, and ask for help before you are 
stricken with disease and perhaps death.

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women 
“I wm under a great «train nursing a 

relative through three month'« sick
ness'’ write« Mr». J. C. Van De Sande, 
of Kirkland, III., and “Electric Bitter* 
kept me from breaking down. I will 
never he without it.” Do you feel tired 
and worn out? No appetite and food 
won’t digest? It isn’t the «pring 
w«»ather. You need Electric Bitter*. 
Start a ¿booth'» treatment to-day; 
nothing better for etotnacb, liver and 
kidney*. The great spring toni«-. Re
lief or money back 50c. and »1.00, at 
your Drngirist.

Spring Laiative and Blood Cleanser
Flush out the accumulated waate and 

loisou* of the «inter months; clean* 
vour stomach, liver and kidney« of all 
impurities. Take l)r. King'« New Lite 
Pills ; nothing better for purifying the 
blood. Mild, non-griping laxative. 
Curve const pation; make« you feel tine. 
Take no other. 26c, at your Druggiat.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve for All Hurt«.

ADVtRTlStD H1HKS
Adverti«e<i letter« for week ending 

April 19, 1914: Acbeeon, Wm. A., I 
Adam», Miss Ide; Barter, Mr. R. C. 
Burn«, Janie« A.. Conway, Mr«. H., 
Handety, Mre. L., Hurley, J. M., J 
Kelly, Mrs. 8. J., Jonee. May; Ei-her, 
Donnell G-, Seley, O. W., Well«, C. M.

Advertised letter« for week ending 
April 26, 1914: Anderaon, 
Bequin, Monsiour, Rev.; 
Hamilton, A. H. Marson, 
Parker, Mra. Laura; 
Bert ha; Ri| 
Andrew C . _  ____  __  ,__ .
Mr». Floyd; VanValinburgb, Ida; 
White, Mr». Mary.

Geo. w. Spring, Boat master.

Mrs. N. E.; 
Burse, T. ; 
Mise Veda; 
Reiuboldtm, 

Rigg«, Mrs. Bessie ; Smith, 
C. ; Thomas. G. E , Thompson,

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh that Contain Mercury 
a* mercury «til surely destroy th* **n*« 
of *<n»ll and coinpletelv ,1rr«n«r Iks 
whole system when entrt:n< it through 
th* mucous surface* Hu irtl -I** ahoul-l 
never be used eacept « prescription* 
from reputable physician .< the damage 
they -til do 1« ten fold to the go< I 
can possibly derive from them, flail's 
Catarrh Cur», manufactured by F. J 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O. contain* no 
mercury, and Is taken Internally. aetln< 
directly upon the blood and mucous «ur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the g>-nu- 
Ine. It Is taken Internally and made tn 
Toledo. Ohio, by F J Cheney A Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold by Dniplsts Price 7Sc per bottle. 
Take Hail’« Family Pill* for constipation.

C. U. Gantenbein
CANDIDATE REPUBLICAN 

NOMINATION FOR

CIRCUIT JUDGE
After a service of more than atx year* 

a* a circuit judge of Multnomah county. 
C. I’. Gantenbein has again entere«! th«- 
race and is a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for Judge of Department 
six. .Mr. Gantenbein also aerve«i three 
year» a* Judge of tbe Juvenile court and 
for the past eleven year» he ha* occupied 
the poaaitian as Dean of the Law depart
ment of the University of Oregon, j 
During the Spanish-American war 
Colonel Gantenbein serve«! with the | 
second Oregon Infantry through many 
skirmislies in the Philippine Island*.

Shortly after his return. Mr. Ganten- , 
bein retire«! from military life and was 
electe,! Circuit Judge of Department 
four. While acting in thia capacity. I 
Mr. Gantenbein heard an unusual 
number of teats suit* and alar, a large I 
proportion of case« involving moral 
degeneracy. His retiring from the 
bench at I lie expiration of his term, Jan. 
4, 1913, not having t*en a candidate

Candidate for

Representative
Only Farmer in the 
County in the Re
presentative Race

Favors more economy in 
taxation and use of public 
funds.

Fewer commissions.
More attention to agri

cultural development.
Fewer laws and better 

ones.
Semi-annual tax pay

ments without penalties.

VOTE FOR

71 on tbe Ballot

"Leas Delay. Less Technicality and
More Justice In Our Court*."

T. J. Cleeton
Circuit Judge for Multnomah County

Candidate tor the Republican Nom- 
ination For

Justice of Tbe Supreme Court
Do not forget that tbe Supreme Benrh of 

Oregon la composed of »even member«; 
four of tbe «even placet are to be filled at 
tbe forthcoming election. Multnomah 
County 1« not represented on tbe Hupreme 
Bench. Judge Cleeton It the only etndf* 
dale for tbe Supreme Bench from Mult 
nomtb County a

Do not forget that Judge Cleeton closed 
the bridge», thereby giving to those who 
had to crews the bridge during the busy 
part of the «lay closed periods for three 
naif hours each, morning and evening.

Remember, also, that he upheld the 
minimum wage law and declared the tax 
penalty law invalid (Baid Adv )

Intsrest 
Paid on 
Time 
Deposits

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund.............
Undivided Profita
Deposita.....................
Notea Rediacounted..

Total................

I 15.000.00
1.500.00

557.94
101.131.80

3. .’MM). 00
$121,489.74

Deposit«, March 4. 1918... $ 61.021.75
Deposita, March 4, 1914 ... 101.131.80

The Multnomah State Bank
UNITED STATES POSTAL DEPOSITORY

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand
GET OUR PRICES

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

mckinley & bundy
1 Block East of Main St. on F<»ter Hord Pilot»« Talior l»W; Home 3112

H. A. DARNALL
Republican Candidate for

Representative
(Multnomah County)

(66 on the ballot)
Only candidate from Mt. Scott district, or Eastern Multnomah

STANDS FOR
Lower taxes.
Economy in administration.
Reduction in number of commissions. 
New registration law.
New tax collecting law, with 2 or 4 pay

mentsand reversion to state if not re
deemed within five years.

New election law for school districts of 
over 20,000 population.

Herald Advertising Pays

Ten Electnc Generating PlantsI’m on the Lookout 
for painting jot««. Are you looking 
for a painter' Let us get together 
and have a talk. I can tell you 
what it will cost you. «-an suggest 
color «clx-me* and will tell you what 
material* I nse I mix my own paint 
after studying the condition* of the 
*nrfa<e to be painted. Tliese condi
tion« have a direct bearing on tbe 
way the paint should be mixe«!.

i Use pioneer or
Selby “Dutch Boy” White Lead 
and pnrelimwd oil I consider paint 
made from these material« to be 
the best.
ih a««<w« m a* c**t •<**• ms th **h ■ s*s 

TABOR 4782
RALPH P. LAWRENCE 

KAL8OM1MNG and I'AI'EKH A NG ING

Where Located
Portland (2)

Oregon Qty

Silverton

Cazadero

Estacada

Bull Run

Boring 

St Johns

c
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Remember the Name-BOHNA
WHEN YOU WANT LIGHT GROCERIES, 
BAKING GOODS. CONFECTIONERY, CI

GARS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES. ETC.

Ice Cream, Sodas and Soft Orlnks at Our Fountain

Salem

Portland Railway

Widely scattered, have been built by 
the Portland Railway, Light & Power 
Company for the purpose of pro
viding

RELIABLE
------------r------------------- ---------------
to its patrons. Through high tension 
transmission lines, each of these gen
erating plants are inter-communica
tive, so that the service is insured 
against unforeseen interruptions.

Light & Power Company
Broadway and Alder Streets

PHONES: Marshal] 5100; Home A-613L,


